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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Friday Evening, April 1, 1892.

Vol. I.

OP BAILROAO

LADES'

MEN.

Er, I'aso, Tex., April 1. C. II.
Huntington, of tbo Southern Pacific,
and a large number of bigb officials
of thuroad, and A. C. Hutchinson,
president of the Morgan line of
Paso in
steamers, will arrive in
'
the morning. Jay Gould, who is
here, has invited them to call on hira.
An inspection committee of
of the Texas & Pacific will
leave New Orleans in the morning
to run through to El Paso. The object of all the railroad magnates
meeting here is unknown. General
Superintendent W. B. Cutler, of the
Chesapeake road, is with the Huntington party, and will spend several
days in El Paso. It is believed Huntington is coming to watch Gould to
see if he is going to build from El
Paso through Mexico to tho coast.
It is understood hero tonight that the
Santa Fe officials will arrive in El
Paso Friday.
I.
Ei. Paso, Tex., April
Huntington and party hero this
morning at 10:30 o'clock, and were
nu t by Jay Gould. Mr. Gould and
Mr Huntington were closeted in
Huntington's car for an hour. Then
a notary public was sent for and in
his presence Mr. Huntington signed
and swore to a document the purport of which your reporter could not
learn. This evening Huntington's
party left for San Francisco. He
was seen by an associated press reporter, and stated that ho was simply on a tour of inspection. It is announced that Mr. Huntington will
return to El Paso Sunday. Mr. Gould
will remaiu hero ten days longer.
1
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ESTCSITION-

zens.
of
We, the undersignedf-fesident- s
the county of San Miguel and territory of New Mexico, being in sympathy with the ladies, of thin county in
their efforts to assist in the exhibit
of the county at tho World's Columbian Exposition to be held in the
city of Chicago in 1893, and also being in sympathy with the departments organized by Mrs. Franc L.
nam no a n1
of
Cora L. Bartleit,
Santa Fe, lady
llmt rv1it

P

A

IK ii-

managers for tho territory.
And in view of the fact that the
territorial appropriation is not sufficient to carry on the enterprise without additional funds (the amount received by tho womens department
being hut 10 per cent of the same)
we hereby pledge our support
the ladies in their entertainments and endeavors to raise
funds, provided the work is carried
on unitedly under tho management
of one finance committee, who shall
have charge of the entertainments
and the disposition of the funds,
which are to be divided properly and
equitably as tho requirements may
demand.
The following resolution was
passed, in relation to the same work,
at the last meeting of the council:
At a special meeting of the board
of trustees of the town of East Las
Did Timothy Hopkins receive Vegas, held on the Stall day of
resolu$3,000,000 or $10,000,000 to settle March, 1892, the following
Bell,
Trustee
offered
by
the contest of the will of his foster- - tion was
adopted:
was
mother, tteiitW MisrE; F." Searlesnand
Be it resolved, By tho board of
Down at Great Barrington, where
of the town of East Las Vetrustees
Kellogg Terrace, the $2,000,000
the members of said board
gas
that
Hophomo that the widow of Mark
of the said town, being in
generally
occupied,
kins built, but scarcely
and accord with
sympathy
hearty
with
is
whispered
stands deserted, it
territory of New
the
ladies
of
the
for
demand
the
breath
that
bated
of the
$10,000,000 has been acceded to. A Mexico, and particularly
enin
their
Miguel,
San
of
lady who had often been the guest county
necessufficient
and
raise
to
deavors
of Mrs. Hopkins before she became
Mrs. Seai leH, said that she knew that sary funds for the proper exhibition
of
Searles had paid Hopkins $10,000,-000- . of the resources of the territory
Hopkins wanted $12,000,000 New Mexico, and county of San Migat first, that being supposed to be uel, at the World's Columbian Expoabout half the value of the estate. sition, and desiring the success of
He finally dropped to $10,000,000, the undertaking of tho ladies of said
and Mr. Searles was willing to settle town in this enterprise, we hereby
for that amount, for she said Hop- endorse said enterprise conditionally
kins had some damaging evidence that there be unity and harmony
among the ladies of said town in
to produce had the case gone on.
said enterprise, and the raising and
Young Lady
disposition of funds under their conDo you think it's right for a girl to trol, and that there be but one proplet the man she's going to marry er and suitable committee to bo desConfidential Married ignated and recognized among the
kiss her?
e
Friend (with a sigh Well, I
ladies of said county, and to be
uhe might as well. She'll have called the finance committee to acit all to do herself afterward. Kate cept, receive, and have disposition
Field.
of all funds raised within said counRepublicans, you have a good tick- ty of San Miguel for tho benefit, puret. United yflu stand an invulnera- poses, objects, for which the ladies of
ble phalanx, but divided you become said county of San Miguel, have
an enny prey to tho other side. Hav- been duly organized in connection
ing a good ticket and an honest with the World's Columbian Expocause to light for, your victory should sition, and we pledge ourselves to
give our support as citizens and as
bo certain.
well as officers of said town in aid
Tho water pipe at the Springs was of said enterprise, but only to one
choked this morning, so that there duly recognized and accredited or
said
was not Millioient pressure to carry ganization in said county for
purpose.
the water to high places. The water
J. M. Cunningham, Mayor.
was not turned off, ax some supposed.
Attest: W. II. Kkli.y.
It will be seen from the above that
Any ona proving to our satisfacladies are meeting with great
the
15
to
too
pay
poor
is
tion that ha
in their efforts to enlist the
success
FSESS
for
Feee
tho
week
cents por
publio in their work.
can h ave it free.

l.C.

Newly-Engage-

tup-pos-

0. A B. Pboobam.

MknV &

East Las Vegas, Apr. 1, '02
By order of the officer of the day
the following will be the program
for the Ninth Annual Encampment

Boys

-

The ladies' committee of San Miguel county, for raising funds to help
tho exhibit for the territory, have
been circulating the following paper
for signatures, aaj with go(fcl success,
it having been endorsed b" he Board
of County Commissioner the Commercial club, and many hundred citi-

A

Clothing.

Mkn's A
Boy's

The Leaders of Low Prices.

Men's

&

Boys' Fine Neckwear
COLLARS and CUFFS,

.

Boots Shoes and Slippers,
TRUNKS AND VALISES.

Slickers and Rubber Coats,

And everything in the Furnishing Goods Line.

ROSENTHAL BROTHERS.
An Egyptian Mummy

DailyStageLine

IS NO WORE

Jj Dead

San Pedro,

T1IK CAMP FIRE AT TUB OPERA IIOUSK,
AT 8 P. M.

Prayer, by Rev. Harwood, department chaplain.
Song by quartette.
Master of ceremonies, Capt. L. C.
Fort.
Welcoming address, by Mayor
Cunningham.
Welcoming address, by Capt.Eads,
on behalf of Sherman Post.
Opening address, by Gov. Bradford
L. Prince.
"Blue and Grey," by Dr. Gould.
Poem, "Hood Children," by Capt.
Jack Crawford; poet scout.
Song by quartette.
Address on "New Mexico G. A. R.,"
Col. A.J. Fountain, department commander.
Address on "National G. A. R,"
Gen. A. J. Sampson, U. S. Consul
Juarez, Mex.; followed by Gen. A. G.
Malloy, of Texas; Chief Justica O'Brien, of Las Vegas; Senator S. W.
Stover, of
Dorsey, of Raton;
Justice E. V.
Albuquerque;
S. Attorney
U.
Vegas;
Long, Las
Eugene A. Fisk, Santa Fe; Judge
Francis Downs, Santa Fe, and other
prominent speakers, interspersed by
poem and essays by Capt. Jack
Crawford, and song by quartette,
closing with benediction by Rev.
ex-Go-

Artists" MateriaEiS
Room and Picture Mouldings
are without

1

F. LeDUO,
Street, Las Vkoas, N.

Pianos

JL

2sTo. 1,

IDOTja-0Luft.-

Ave.

s

M.

Opening of

MILLINERY.

OF ALL MAKK8,

pay-

ments.
Everything in the musio line. Catpianos
alogues free. Second-hanbought, sold and exchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. G. MERXIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

The most

Artistio Styles,
Elegant Variety,

d

Max Tyron

parallel.

HILL & NISSON,

& Organs,

At lowest prices and on easy

ft

Monday, Mae, 28,

Merchant Tailor,
Bridob

Thing

Si ire

Window Shades,

fine ine of Pantaloon Patterns just
received by
A

A

than that the prices we offer in the line of

If P If

Reasonable Prices
In the city

THE

ILPELD'S

toal

Slaughtering

Sale II
n

Hereby announces to his customers
OF ALL
and the public in general that he has
Hoffman.
bought his partner's interest in the
The publio in general are cordially Red Corner Meat Market, and will
invited to attend the camp tire at the hereafter conduct the business alone
opera house.
Kansas City Loins,
send Shoes,
Admission, free.
and Caps,
Muttons,
II. J. Franklin,
Beef Tenderloins,
o
Officer of the Day.
Rib Roasts,
And Pork Loins
We must have room, and these goods munt bo crowded out.
see and gut prices yourselves.
CHAN3E o? Place cr Election.
Kept and sold for cash. Come and
convinced
be
and
K.'C.
meats
the
try
Niilwla hrhv tMvpn that hr a resolution
paoKi'd by Ibe town council at a meeting held that they aro the cheapest in the end
on TiipiuIuv Hvvnlnir M.irvb ti. VUTi. tbo plaua
of uoidlng- tna annual election for town offlcera- although tho price is a little higher.
Tuea-

clothii

KUS,

Cents Furnishing Goods
Boots

Hats

J.ll 3VExist

G--

Etc.,
!
Come and

GOLDEN RULECLOTHINGCO.

-

Versa, N. M.,on
of tbo town of Kut
law, waa ordured onaiitfea irotn
ine mmporarr town nail to tna oinve ui n.o
Wookter, jusiloe of I lie peaoe, on Douv'aa ava
nut). In toe auld town ol East Las Vegas.
J. M. Cumiiiioham, Mayor.
Meat! W. H. Kh.LT, Haeurdar pro Una.

East Las Vega3,

dai.-Apni- ,,

XT.

lE&IBBOISrS.
Satin.

For Cash Only.

No. 02.

ROSENTHAL BEQ

of the Grand Army of the Republic,
to be held on the 7th day of April,
A. D., 1692, at Las Vegas, N.M.
1
The committeo on reception
from the Commercial Club and Sherman Post will meet the department
commander and delegates at the
SHIRTS,
depot on tho arrival of the train No.
2 at 7:30 a. m.., and escort them to
the Plaza hotel, where the department headquarters will bo establishHATS AND CAPS,
ed during the encampment.
2 At 1 p. m. parade will form
on Plaza (old town) to escort department commander, delegates and visiting comrades to G. A. R. hall. Line
will be formed as follows:
Cornet band.
Fire department in uniform.
Uniform rank K. of P.
Prince rifles.
G. A. R. drum corps.
Department commander and staff,
mounted.
Delegates in line.
FROM
Sherman Post.
Governor and stiff, mayor and conn
c.il in carriages.
Cerrillos io
Citizens in carriages.
3 Line of march: Plaza, east on
By way of Dolores and Golden.
li ridge and Blanchard
stieets to
Fifth; south on Fifth to Grand ave- Accommodations First Class.
nue; south on Grand avenue to Cen0. W. FULLEB, Manager.
ter street; north on Sixth street to
Douglas avenue; west on Douglas
avenue to G. A. R. Post hall when
LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
command will disburse.
Sherman Post No. 1 will assemMBS. L. HOLLENWAOEB
ble at tho Plaza hotel at 12:30 p. m.
and all old soldiers are respectfully Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
solicited to fall in with the post.
BRIDGE STREET.

Ribbons.
All Colors.

00

(,

Watch for Our Special Sale
Days iu this paper.

5c

All Widths.

HEE LEWIO,
Manager.

M.

Ribbons.
Gros Grain.

EMANUEL ROSENWALD.
Soixtlx

Side 2P1

u

An Evening Dally.

J.

A. OARKUTH,

S. L. nttlXEOAK.

Henry Watterson sees no man
worthy of the Democratic nomination except when he stands before a
mirror.

Las Vegas Free Press
PUBU8HKK.
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Building

CONNELL

& KOBLITZ,

Cs.

ESTABLISHED 1S53.

Plumbing,

BU1LDKRS AND CONTUACTOHS.

An enthusiastic Alliance poetess of
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Dakota, dedicates one of her late
0.00 touching efforts to Senator Feffer, beOne Ykab
3.00
Six Months
ginning: "Arm! go forth, naked, for
15 the fight!" The effect of his com
Per Week
In advance.
pliance with the lady's advice may
be imagined by turning back to tho
Entered at the post office at F.M La Ve?t
caricature of old Father Time, in the
necond clM mull matter.
for trnnrnl("ini
almanac.
FniDAr, April 1, 1S92.
A Democratic paper boasts ot the
fact
that Senator Hill buys railroad
REPUBLICAN TICKET.
tickets and rides in an ordinary
assenger ear. We knew a Kansns
For Mayor:
politician once who discounted that,
J J. M. CUNNINOHAM.
as he walked on the ties ii. prefer
For Town Trustees:
ence to patronizing monopolistic corSknkca Ki.ink.
porations. If David will start out
Tiikrox Crispki.l.
afoot on his campaigning tours ho
For Marshal:
may win sympathy and support.
T. F. Clay.
The Burlington U miking great
For Recorder:
preparations for the Knights TempW. II. Kki.lt.
lar triennial conclave in Denver in
August.
It will arrange to have a
Nothing bin a stupendoiiH Munder
Chicago every forty
leaving
train
can prevent tlie election of a Kcpiib
one
and
arriving in Denver
minutes
liean president and house, of repre
during the first
half
hour
every
is
now
sentatives tliir year, and there
hours
twenty-fou- r
preceding the
any
believing
that
no reason for
New equip
conclave.
opening of the
blunder will be made.
ment for speed and comfort is being
Judge- Booth arrivsd last night planned.
from Wyoming. Very little busi
Messrs. Ramsay & Henry were
ness was done at the meeting ho at
much pleased with a late disvery
tended. Further action in the matter
Washington, saying that
is postponed until the meeting of tin patch from
desiring 150 type
the
department
war
which
Wyoming Cattle association,
a board of exestablished
writers,
ttiiiof
fifth
and
meets on the fourth
all
typewriters in
perts to examine
'
month.
competition. After examination the
Tomorrow the county convention experts decided that the Smith Prefor election of delegates to Silver mier stood highest in point of imCity meets hire and will elect i:J provements and mechanical construcdelegates to represent this count) tion, consequently the order was
All the other counties are in tin awarded to the Smith Premier Type
field with candidates to go to Mi tine writer Company, of Syracuse, N. Y.
apolis, but so far San Miguel county
The recent defeat of the free silver
has not made anv announcement. I"
bill is going to be a great
coinage
tin
is understood now, however, that
to
the great western mining
will
the
present
delegation from here
The
east has succeeded in
country.
tin
one
as
of
C.
Fort
L.
name of Hon.
way
for this tiiqe, but
Candidates to go to Minneapolis. Mr having its
soon that will
reaction
will
be
a
there
Fort has had a great deal of expot
men when
standard
gold
the
surprise
ience as a lawyer, legislator and poll
has a
News
Dmver
The
comes.
it
tician, is a thoroughly practical man,
its
showing
from
Leadville,
special
an l no better selection for the place
in there:
started
has
already
effect
could be made.
"The recent decline in the price of
The American Dell Telephone com silver is producing a demoralizing
p iny voted to increase the capital effect on the mining industry herefrom 15,000,000 to 17,000,000, the abouts.
"At a late hour tonight a report
6t ck to issue at par to present hold
reached
the city that the
new
one
of
era in the proportion
in
the St. Kevin district, one
Dell
The
held.
now
ithare for six
silver ore producers in
of
largest
the
of
Number
shows:
report
telephone
iiistrumciitB under rental, 012,407; this section, had been compelled to
increase in 1890, suspend operations for an indefinite
iiKreaM-- , 28,017;
38,029; in 1889, 33,350. Total aides period, and a number of other promof wire. 20G.44C; increase, 20,04i; inent mines nearer home, among
increase previous year, 47,109; iiuui which is the Maid of Erin.it is slated,
will most probably close dowu within
210,017; increase
Wof
17,next few days, unless a change
the
year,
previous
lri.ObG: increase
better occurs at once.
for
the
8,
of
employes,
number
928. Total
of all sorts concerning
"Rumors
Nuinbei
1,087.
of
increase
270; an
been current on the
have
Sl;.this
matter
United
in
connections
daily
of
since
yesterday, and as the
1,581,712, or per annum, about 600, si reels
of
employs a largo numEiin
Maid
ol
000,000. Each subscriber's use
it shut down for
should
men,
of
ber
the telephone has increased about
effect will inof
the
time
length
entire
any
per cent. One fourth of the
disastrous."
bo
is
deed
in
country
the
exchange mileage
underground. It is intended this year
Tho most delicious cup of chocoto fill the long distance gap to Chi
late ever drunk was served at a
cago,
luncheon the other day. The recipe
land
of
the
for the mixture, which the hostess
Major J. W. Donnelly,
ifc
Pucilu
Atlantiu
said was of Mexican origin, is four
'department of the
re
yesterday
in
small squares of sweet chocolate
this
city,
railroad,
from
peas
green
early
of
heated until soft over tea kettle or
box
ceived a
tho Yuma ranch of Judge E. M. San saucepan. Add a quart of milk to
ford. The pod aro well filled and the chocolate and stir it smooth;
meaty. Judge Sanford is now ship then while it is healing break three
ping pea- and cauiillower in carload eggs and separate ihe whites and
lotn to Chicago. 1I sees the road yolks. Cream the yolks, froth the
open for making an immense fortune whites, and when the chocolato boils
place, mix half
The products in that district are from set the pot in a
yolks of the
with
of
those
the
ahead
of
weeks
a
it
cupful
eight
three to
in any other portion of the United egifs, and when well mixed beat
States. The spirit of enterprise them rapidly with the remainder of
which lias recently sprung up in ag tin chocolate. Stir in the whites of
riculture ami viticulture m that sec- tho egis as quickly and serve at once.
tion is really phenomenal. Denver Tliv egg must bo added be ore tho
alone is putting in I3,000,000 in ir- chocolate has lime to cool, and must
rigation schemes in southern Arizona. on no account be boiled after they
Jude Saiiford will put in this year are stirred in. Serve with salty un200,000 grapo vines, 10,000 lig trees, sweetened wafers.
2,i00 lemon trees, 1,000 orange, 1,000
Margiret Welch tells the Ulioa
olives and 3,500 of other species
Herald
that "a pr. tiy notion iceutly
of fruit trees. Next year lie expects
out at a wedding was to have
carried
ho
to ship grapes in carload lot to
and dresses tho color of
flowers
both
porany
of
Chicago fair in advance
fimwif MmtWn California. While the bride's name Violet. Violet vel
vet robed the mo'lier, thebrideinaids
in this city recently tho judge
tho opinion that there is no wore tho flowers on their white
the
violeu were
and
pla that can equal tho Rio Grande go'wn-drawing-cabbagmid
church
of
the
vAley for the production of celery, scheme
Here is a chance
and butts. Ho will ship the room decoration-Daisys and
Lilys,
iho
for
lWs,
first melon crop from his ranch iu
' sys."
two wetVaw Duuiocrat.
Rced-Na-tiona-

Lis

C. E. NOUCKOJS

Vegis Brick

Estimate furnlKhrd for nil kinds ot buildings.
Bbopon OHAN'I) A VK
Opp. Han Mlioicl National bank.

'i Mam Co.,

Ons mid Htvam Flttlnir.

Ail work jitinrmiloi.il
tO giVC SIliisfllCTlllll.

Bridge Street, opposite Patty's.

G.

A. KRANICH,

W.
THE

23AASCI!:,

LAS

EES.

VEGAS

Of New Mexico,

BAKERY.

SOUTH SIDE PLAZA.

Also mnnurncturpra of flno Copprr anil
Bhect Iron Wares. Olllco in rciir of Skating

Wholesale Grocers,

u

Bread, Cakes nnd l'los. Ordnrs delivered
every purl of city.

Kink.

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

2TKAXTI2 TXXOXT23,
.

H. S. WOOSTER.

If

mmmmmw
i
Hi

I

HI

On Short Notice.

JUSTICE OF TUB J'E.U K,
Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.
Acknowledgments anl Conveyances

Hates rousnnitlile.

Doughs Ave., bet. Cth and 7th

promptly

atleii.h-.-

E aaeh

-

aal Mining Supplies,

t.

l

l

.J

ii.rzn-s-.r-

IKCCRrCZATED 1885.

''V- -

t

iiV.-W.'i'?'-- .

Woolt Hides, Pelts and Grain.
A few evenings since our reporter's attention was called to the beautifully illuminated buildings of tho LONG & FORT,
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, and upon investigaLaw
Attorneys
tion found that owing to a large increase in business they were obliged
Wyman Block,
. All classes of Canned and Bottled Qoods,
to run twelve hours a day, operating
Conemployes.
400
and
300
between
East. Las Vegas, New Mexico.
CIGAltS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK
sidering the rapid growth of the
business referred to it is very appaAll kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
bin
rent to the proprietor that it will be
absolutely necessary during the sum
5a? Free Delivery.
LAS VEGAS, T$. H.
mer months to build another factory,
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. JJ.
and in fact the plans are nearly ar(Junclor at Jaw.
ranged for the construction of a new 5.ttopney
building f dimensions 00x140 feet,
seven stories high. This new struc0. L GREGORY.
ture, in addition to ihe present buildcornook
and
ings, which have every
(OPEN DAY AND NICrUT)
ner filled with operatives, will idniit
of working at least 000 people, and
if the business continues to increase
Hot and Cold Batiks.
in the future as it has in the past it is
no
company
at
the
very certain that
LA.3 VEGAS
distant day will require all the type- CENTER ST., EAST
Vegas,
Sixth
writers that 000 operatives can produce. We are informed that no other
O. C.
typewriter manufacturers iu the state
at present are pressed to fill their orFinest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
TeitloTaa'wim,
ders to the extent that they are
Miitiufneturcrj mid Dis!illor A '.rent.
obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
City where you can obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'
Journal, March 12.

CO.,
tin
Fancy and Staple Grocers,

at

Club Billiard Hall,

Barber Shop

The Finest in New Mexico,
Street,

Can tina Imperial.
J. II.

Whi:k!cs,Win2s, Liquors,

RAMSAY

& HENRY,

General Agents for

Cij:::

East Las
PAHZZER, Prop.

::o

T--

h

Billiard and Club Room Attached.

JVr.w Mexico,

Nos- - 103

EAST LAS VEOAS. N. M.

J3?"Local agents wanted throughout
the territory, with whom liberal terms
will be made.

T32

A

105,

West

Il'TSLLIGIlTT

(Successor to Coors Bros.)

Pi.a.a

Sum--

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

27210.

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,

The burro is not a pretty beaM,
E A.I
QLAS3,
3. C1Ij3.
but on the wild western plains Ik- is
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
sometiiiU'H very useful.
The burros
Peerless Weather Strips,
instinctively know where water is to
be found, and if miners h:: vc been out
A2TD
tiiey are
a day or two without
MEXICO.
EAST LAS VEGAS,
very liable to be deserted by their
jacks, the animals bringing away TELEPHONE No. fiO. Goods Delivered Free in City.
and 'running off in the direction ol
the nearest pool. More than one party of prospectors or trivelcrs have
been saved of perishing of thirst by
ihe instinct, or intelligence, or whatDEALEU IN
ever else you please to call it, of the
bnrro.-for these aninnl", even if
haltered, will smell the w,.ter when
they can not go to it and give
brays of joy at it proximity. If one
of them is released when they exhibit
these Kins of entliiiM.iMii a ,d his
-

Assistant Secretary Chandler has
rendered the following land deci
sions: Saiuriiino vs. Padilhi, appeal from decision of commissioner
of the land office dismissing Saturni-iio'contest ngainst Pad ilia preemptive declaratory statement for
tract at Folsom, N. M., land district;
decision modiiied ko as to order new
hearing as to w In tlu-- I'adilla had
rights;
exhausted his
case to be adjudicated thereon.
John S. Windham's appeal front
commissioner's decision rejecting
Windham's application to file preemptive declaratory statement for
tract at Las Cruces, N. jM., land dis
trict, becauso of existence of prior
entries; nffirincd.
steps are followed he will be sure to
lead tho travelers to tho nearest
If you drop 15 cants per week in
water.
tho Free Pbsss slot wo will do tho
Always busy at Bell tfc Co.'s.
rent.
wi-e-

h

r

,

NEW

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

Tubo Colors azxd Arti3ts Materials in stools
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.
Tin

The Ideal Baking Powder
is

'id

TM

ki kiUh

Offers Good Induccnienta alike to Borrowers and Inrestors.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
For more than fifty years Cream of Tartar and

SOFT COAt

CEHEILL05 HARD

Loan uiudo already.
Bi-

carbonate of Soda have been used for leavening purposes
with sufficient flour added to preserve tho strength of the
powder unimpaired, and thi3 with the addition of whites
of eggs comprises this pure and wholesome leavening
agent, that has been the standard for 40 years. In it3
uso pure, wholesome and delicious food is always assured.
Makes cake and biscuit that retain their moisture, and
while they aro flaky and extremely light they are flue grained,
not coarse and full of holes as made with ammonia baking
povder3, latter dries up quickly. Alum powders lcavo a bitter taste in the bread or cake.
co used, always
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Fowder

ad.

On

See

C. IS. JOZIXTSOXT, Z.ocal

Agont

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
.

DEALER IN

Electric Light, Gas and Coal Oil Fixtures,
Sewer pipe, Pumps, IIoho, Engine Trimmings and Fittingi,
Lend and Iron Pipia, Sheet Lead sto.

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

Brail

Good

N,.

Las Vegas Free Press
Friday, April

1, 1892.

T3SBIT0SIAL.
Judy lias resigned as manager of the lVios Valley railroad.
The Santa Fe city council lias
voted lh' mayor a salary of 1300 a
yearafid the cotiwilmen $5 per day
for attendance at council ineetmirg,
Tin) citizens are very indignant.
Mother Mary IJIanchi, superior of
the order of the Sinters of Chaiity,
and her secretary, Sister Florence,
whose headrpiartei-- are at Cincinnati,
will arrive in Santa Fe in a day or
two ni a visit to the si.iters at fc't.
Vincent's.
S. F.

Republican Cototy Convention.
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San Goroiilmo
12 Howe
lit liincon del Tecoiote
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Arroyo do Ins Villas
l.as liispciiHas
fid l.as Al.tinoslius
fit I .iid
uih Arrllui
f." Trenicniutn
0
.urea
Aiua
7 ( HII'lll l.HIK '
(i A n nyi) d" ios Vutas
ill IJ Kuipiu.ado
li"' l.a .Nuinu
Cabin
(; Hun Vcj.-iitil l.as
IIi.mono
1). C.
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J

llircss orien

J
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THS

FREE.

PECClAllAXiCy.

hereby (liven that Ihe fo wlnu-named settler has Hied tiotictr of his in
tention to make final tiro f Iu sutinort of his
.t
lo the (tialltlede.ectors and property tax
claim, and unit said pm..t wi I be made he
:
the town of East I.ns Veiras.
fore Probate Judjfe, or, iu his absence, Ihe
l
In accordance Willi the requirement of the
Mm Miguel county, at l.as eg as, on
.May III, lsi'i, viz ,
ruwsol the territory of New jicxico. and iu
with the provisions ol llMlinai.ee No
JOSE MAUI'..,
Ihe town of hat l.as Veiras duly enacted
W i, V t; S.W. 4, S. K. '4
liv tile Hoard ot Trustees ol said town oil tile fur the S.W. 4 N
Town-hitl north, Hang,' i'.i K
,
S.
W.
See.
I8:i-.1111011,
nay
A. 1.
of
':
all
tiefollow ng witnesses to
hi;
.Notice is hereby Klvcn that at tho annual Ho names
cu eiioti lor town ollicers of tne tow not Last coittlntiotis residence upon, and cultivation ol.
said land, vtr..,
l.as Veiras, N. l , to be heid on the tlrst
E. Meredith Junes, nt l.as Vcras, X. M
in April. A. l. lsi, beuia Ihe .ith (lay of
said n, oni ll, there will be submitted lo and Atimn Cardova. of Puerto de I. una. .NN. M.
M.;
t'or.lovti. of Puerto de tain t,
Agapitu
s.o
i
by
ot
ed
Ihe
ounit
electors
voted uiaiii
town entitled to vote i Hereon, the proposition Manuel Liieera, ol ruertuite i.uua, ,N. M.
IM,
1..
by
No.
said
N.
A.
tie
MiiKltl."
and
Itegister.
ordtnuuee
iu
ptopoi-ci
ivn:
neiiier or 1101 ine saiu mn m
i.us i das snail Issue bonds lo l he amount ol
Notics F:a Pjelioatick.
I cn '1
Do bus. bearltiK interest at six
.l
per eetil per iitiiiuui. and becotniiiir line anil
payable In ihlny years, but redeeiuab.o at the
I). 1. Xo. :nmi,
op'iion of said town alter ten yearn, said bonds
I.AM) OKKU'K AT SAIITA F.
d lo be sold by the board of Truswi.cn
Jiiuuui t l i. is:u
tees ol said lown to the h.irhcsl bidder, upon
Notice Is hereby given thai the fo lowing
s, tiled lads to said ltoitid ot truHccsof said
n
has tiled itiee ol his iutcnii.
t'ents on mimed settler
town, but at not ics.iibuu .Mneiy-llvUntil proof In ttuppoit ot his ciaitn.
the (lobar of Iheir p .r value, and the pro lo make
that said proof will bc.uiadu be ,ro tlie
ceeds of pitch sale of said bonds lo be used In and
nun receiver in
re,
l.. on
he completion and IuiuisIiIiikoI '"' town nab register
April 1. Is.i, vi7.: AuaHtacio Sandoval, fortbiik. w under cousti tietiou In caul town and tor e h. u w I, see. P. tp
i e.
r
it.
incline of said, town according to llio plans
names the lollowlng witnesses to prove
mill spicdlcntlous approved and adopted by hisliucontinuous
residence upoiiuud
the Hoard of Trustees of said town lor the of, said land, viz: Fide l.eiba,cultivation
F.inlterlo
ci eel ion Slid construction ol said town build
l.eyou,
Slrlneu
Ortiz,
Nattvldiid i.eyba, all of
Ins. as provided and mentioned in and by said l.amy. IS. M.
i.iiiiiiiico no.
Any person who desires to protect iignlnst
linn do. tint tlio tlnio and at tlie place of Ihe adowaiico ol such prool, or who knows of
hoaiuiK Iheaiiuuiii elect inn of lown ollicers for- any substantial reason. u.ib r tiie iuw and
ll.Tuns-i
l
said lown id ha.--t as Vcias.on the
regulations ol tlie Interior dep.irl uieiii , whr
la, id .prll, A. 1). Ia ., beillif lit ..III day ol
proor slioulil led tie it.,.w d, wio be giv
s aid in.. mil. al, (piiiblied cleciois or said town such
en
nt Hie In. v.- mentioned
inr timeanandopportunity
who an- emitted to veto al s.u.ic.cc i
place to
ilio nil nea-- . f
propurty
paid
a
town olliceis. wliosha.l have
s
to oir r evidence In rc'
ot
it.i
ciauiiani,
and
lay. in said town tor the pieejdtutf yeurtlv.HI.
jiihuiittcd
e
of
by
buttal
that
alniani
not
as
to whethcror
wid be entitled tn vote
A. I.. .Mo a it i mis, liegUter.
tne said bonus Mian no issie u uy mini nmu
and o. d and ine proeei ds used as provided lor
N0TB3 F03 FCEUCATION.
nun ior unit
iu aud by a. .id iniiiuaiico io.
a separate ballot box wdl be at the
purpoi-No.
pub - on said day dui Iiik llietinieot boldiuir .111(1.
LAND 0FFIi;i: A T SAX A EE. X. M ,
iiiiiua e.cction, in which hhimj
sunt bonds or
January Zl, istri.
i ..te on said proposition to issu
Notice is hereby giren Hint the loilowing- not to Usue said bonds can deposit their bal
natiied sell ler Ins tiled notice or liU Intention
lotsAd persons entitled to vote on sain prnpon- - to make Una pr. .1 In supiiori of his elaiiii. and
linn hi raid time wan shall bo in favor ol the that said proof will be made bclote Probate
ol s nd bond and the unit- iui( of said judge or. in ns ansence, me Clerk of
.M.,on March
illluaUl'U No. - ("I suld town win vine a o.oioi Mignlcl coiinty.itt l.as Vegas,
printed or writteti liicieoti tuu an, m:i, viz:
liuvtiitf
AN MOVTOVA.
Jl
aim iir,.-i- - o,i,"e
words,
'T'or itoiius,
n H ntv .'4 sec U tp 6 n, r
the issutnir of said nouns win oiti a uauoi fl o the u hi ic
biivuiK printed or wrtlleu lliereou lue worus.
following
tilt
iiamos
lie
witnesses to prove
ir mist HotlllS.
votes Hi coin iioioim
ujlllll 1IIIU CUlllVatillll
ti n Hiii h e.eelion the iinij' 'rtlv of tnobond:.,
(i
sa
said
Issuing
of
lauu,
t
vt:
vi
of
tho
ea't be in nor No
E. Meredith Juies, of l.as Vegas, N. ,V., A4! will Hien be In lull
orditiance
lie
T. a stor l.ucero.
ClrzelichowsKl,
c and ell eel, and the satg tion'is oi. laiu lexander
Tedro Mario y lallegas, al! of Tui rlo de
to-- u
anil ami a- ",v
will be
,, ,n .e pi.
t.u(in, is si.
"led and tho proei eds theielrolll
Any person win desires lo protest iignlnst
did del n en from Ihecaie thrteof ns d for
iuu allowance oi inc. i prool, orwbo knows of
lied lllld proi ineii' in '
Ihe pui',1 :cs l
nil y or any substantial r asoii. under Ihe law and the
oi.luiance No 4 !: b.lt Ml iU ll I no HI"
111
V..II coll al MU ll elccUo.l I" nuiiilisl llio regulations of ih Interior Hep irunont, why
tin such b aids will such proof slioull not be llllowed. will liclv.,;.
iisiinnr of a d u "i Is. Iliu.i
a tlio above niculmnid lime
be i,Mud or old or debt created b4i, ald an opporliinity
and and place u
d in miii! oidbiunee No.
the witnesses of
loant anpi-ioiBiini
(1
r evldcticeiu rebuttal
an.1
vi.iiuiiiu,
niiu
iu,
tui
be
loreo
wi.l
Xo.
u
i:
j..
oidin ince
or tb.it HubuUtcd by elaliiiaiil.
J. M I UNNINdllAM, Jiliyor.
f,.n
A. !,. MO Kill SON, Hkoistku.
Attest: W. 11 htl.l.lf. Keeoider pro tern.
MOTICE
"
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:
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buitduy t.(.i."ii,

$1 00
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Notice is hereby given that at Tuesduy III
olccttoii. to bo neal on thedaynrst April,
A. U.
ol
Aptn i.cJit Ibeuig iho.oh a- - egas.
Pew Mex( I
'
l.a'
lnaJ. in u.e lowuton
ollioor
lor
ot iiiiiu.cipal
ico, lid- tne c.eci
aitld town lor the ensuing ..oai ; of winch
wt,l
also
has bci u du.j jrUen. Iboro
al Ihe sniue time,
bo voted lor and
tducaliou, of
tim e inciiiia is ot Ibo iioitidof
New Mexico, as
Vigas,
ol'
r.ast
town
tbu
prevail d by law . cacU ol uaid iiit iubeii to
serve lor the period ol Iwo yeaia as u lucuiocr
ouo
of Ibo ooaid ot ruucMtiou ol said towut
ol tbe said towu,
rreni each of Hie Ihieo wardsMot
said
lowo
as divided by liiil.niiiicc Ho.
lu addiiioutoinl uieiequir minis ueoessary.
said
to volu at tlie e.eciioii ot luwu oUicera at
of lue
eleidloii", petsonn voitug lor member and
liouid ol i.ihiomioii u.uM be
by
the wui'l ol s.ild towu, aa divided
the candi"i said lowu, a member
Ordinance .No
of
Ihey
lor
vote
wlncii
lor
date
ii
aud no perou
said Hoard id laUic.tioit;
be entitled lo v. le lor any ofother wfitne
Hoard
ol the
lor ineuioertuan
tne one residing Iu Ibe wurd
aid lown,
,., i.,,. .,
,
ihe Biinual

(

.Mayor.

AlUW. II. Kluly, Hccordor, yro tern.
Duwi knjU,.wt.

MINES, MUNICIPAL IJONDS AN I) OTI1KII lAKM.
SECURITIES.

Largest Property List in New Mesico.
Mort; f.ige LoaiiM ncgoliatetl on
s
furniHlici upon apiliealion. Coires)on'iu'iiP(
sellers.
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Las Vegas Academy
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

y

,

renliy.
lulu: lti.it n.i,
solicited fr.nn itM'er- - ;r

first-eliis-

'1',

liridoe Siree

MII..S,

15.
,

L:ti Vfi'ii". N.

M- -

OARD OF THADBi
CIIKIS. SELLMAN,

S;iiiiii-.i-.- t

Corner of Douglas Avotmu ami Sixth Siiert.
'1' II E
V INKS T

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,
.1

J

--

Alwavson luind.

LAS VEGAS

li"1
'Xnv

Bp rums.
v..

Miixicn.

rf9i

i

t

3V

-5- 1- ".. i

In llio btaU's we occasionally have an autumnal day when there i ju.si
a Huge ul' I I'liaiiiiLss in the air and a vast sea ol sunlight tlirotigU wincii
evtihingly lungci; not a cloud in the sky, scarcely a breaili of
the
wind stirring llie diiht heaps, when effort of mind anil muscle haa no
limit.

In New Mexico the land of all lan'ds where "it is always afternoon,"
such days are the rule, not tho exception: and no other nook in Pev
Jicxico lias so deliyhilul a climate al all seasons of the year as Las YYgna
Hot Springs. Erom November to April scarcely a day jias es "Jiiring
which I lie sun does not shine brilliantly and continuously. Dm in if i10
summer mouths, when lower countries are sweltering iu the heal, there in
exces
the same genial warmili and glow without the enervating elf e s
sive humidity. The average mid day winter temperature is from 60 to
UU decrees Fahrenheit.
In summer the highest tiighiof tho iJieinioni, ler
rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and the average lor that hour in only
1 ho altitude (7,000 leet above the sea), the piciuienijiio
valley, the
75.
liioh, iiino covered mnunlaiii.'. the even temperature, atnl wiiim, dry air,
combine in make this a fawirilc resort for louiiats and an ideal place for

invalids.

(

I

NEWS PEINlISCr CO.,Eenver,Colo.

Aic.vn.'o.

ior Hut
ordinances ol said lowu pi..v..lo.go wn
t
ihe
k.i.i
sale of boialn
par alue
s
doilio
thousand
seven
of
amount
per
beaiing Interest at me rule ot M pci ictil
nioin y and
no. .on lor the UUID..M! ul nliMi.g
I. Mllliill.o silo
Willi which lo Ulirell'
upon wb.eli toeici l i.icdlui liiii.dii.ir- lor ihe
on
use of said town, audio nod ai.u bund
uch sue, such building or iuiii.oi.ks ..a aic
....... ii., i mid audahlu tor the e ol said loan
,.,
ii, l,n, 'lli,,ilj" "
Ilir 1IIWII llllll, cutlli".,
, llieill as wen u oii,i-- i
iinulllcicnt, lor such inopo-e- s
And wlieteas, from tliesnluol said bonds Ibe
used
nioin l s received tlicrelinin lias li en
lor mu h loon
the purchase of a suitable rile c.n-li uciiou ol
building and Ihe etecllolk and
In.
been
for towu purpoi-ein h building-ihai
coutraeled ior and been o .uiiueiie d but
said
ot
tbu money received Ironi llio mlo
bonus wni be iimutllciciit to eoiiip ete aud
p
o
g
li
ain and
said buildings acc.udi. lo
..l
spcciit' alums adopted by ti.e lt..aid
uoo
and
town lor lue eie.
il lor llio
of said town binnling a mu
tn lor
purpose of pro idmg and ootuioiug
lo
i ..cooiduig
iluiu-smd
bin.
ol
completion
the
mid
accepud
tuu plans and bpccillcaiiuie
a.lo pled by fald limit d ot liusieis old aid
town lor ti eeicclion and coniti uciioii
beid and ,dis.i-bltown buildings, it is deemed
bond ol Ibe nil p. u lo
lo issue lu niterthoin-aiidoi.a par vaiui ,
the ainounl ot ten
iil i.er
bearing inleiesl al Ibo inleol ha i ci e. on
the
auiiuin, interest payab.o seiuriiiinual.y
Juiy
ol
day
lusi
the
January
and
11, ai cay of
the Ui i
of each and every year eoiuincneiiig
day ol January, A II ItUi. . aid bonds lo
ibniyyeai
malureaiid beeoiiin pay nine in iu.-bill
Ihe Issue d si
from the dale of
p ,ou and will
anil p iyiiolo ul ibe
i me expimiiou
any
tune
of said lowu al
bo
mid
of leu yeats iroiu Ibe nine I Hi if
when said Isiuds bu Issued .hi I ihe l ..iincn be
"i low lo
sold by Ihe laiiiid id '1 ruan i
Ihehighe.t bidder loi easn bu. i.l- a- a p lee .aoi
ot .ho
e
than iiineiy-ninot ie
in ,e m.i no.'
.nine llu ieol ai pi. ilddg and
o.iii nine, mid Hie
III the l.n.i.wi.
.ul out
Ol Olllll IHIIIll
u .lHlle,l
tlOIll ILiO
bwuwxi BAAiiwivW lu Uio ouui jau ttotl Uw-mi-'in-

coiiiniuiiicatlous must bo addressed to

m

am

I

fiiiuploeopn solcificc edition on application
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City Property

-

:

I

ELSCTlCi: rSCCLAilATlOlT,
i
(a inciiincrs oi ine i.,i..u. t,i,..
(luce
For
cation, ol tno town ol liasl iMit Vegas, Now

Live Stcck, Improved Ranches,

I

.

tiiuil, in udvanet, .
Ort
One X'nir, q swil, arrrur bill!,

IN

REAL ESTATE,

liOMK-TKA-

Whereas, It Is nppireni and liileni tlo the
$10 oo Hoard
l.as
Trustees ol the Ion n .l i.ii-a oo Vegas. ofNew
.e luuds and
Mexico, lunl
and .No.
00 means provided tiy iirdiui.uie
mail, per yrar,
I., a N.gus, ( cog
UK of the said town of

Ou

DEALER

e

OF SUBSCRIPTION.
.
.

General Broker,

op-v-

-

I

West.
A tea I nro ol both llio Daily and WitrKLV
editions ol (too Nfcws, or tlio lirst linporlunee
o the pulnlo. is our perteei system ot market
repoiis. 'llio Hlisnluiu ivliublnty of our
depart uu nt nan Ioiik been recotfuiaed
men of llio stale, and every
by tuu lui
ls.niu will eniiiiuiie to turiiirli a true retlex of
tuu lau ft Kaiia C ity. eUiuuKo aud bt. Louis,
lis well as loca. quulaiiuiis.

da in:

I

.M

.

-

named ollicers:
uiki Mayor, for said town, to hold Ills olllce
for tile period of one year,
Two members of the Hoard of Trustee, to
hold ollice each for I wo years.
One .Marshall, to hold oMIce for one year
line Town Uucordcr, to Hold ollice for into
'ih( place of holdlnir said election will ho at
WooMei. Jnsllee of Ihe
theollieoof II.
Peace, on Douglas Am line In the mill town
of Kast I as Veas.
opened
At said election, the p ills will
from o'clock in the nun tuna: aril continue
open until ti o'cloeii in ihe cvciiiini of said
day, at wliicn election a. ipiall ed electors of
this lerrilorv, who hall have actually resided
within the limits ol said town lor a pi i loil.it
not less thiin j'I days piior t" the day t said
election, and who shall not lie In default en-ol
bis poll tax for the current year, will he
titled tn vote.
The following named persons have lieen appointed by tlio II and of 1 rustics ol said town
us JikIkcs ol said elceti in,
M.S. Woostcr, Ihailc Taintia dai.d John
And the lonowiinf muii.
A. Ilo-iu like manner been npp e i d I" net
as clerks at said elect i.ai: W U hum is and
J. M. I l'NM.m.m.v.u.
N. b. lloseberry.
Mayo
East Las Vegas, N M. March Kilt. 1'!'.'

1U59.

nii'.os.- iitnie

One Yrar, hij mall,
Six MuHilm, I'll mull,

Bai

I

Notice Is lieieliy given, tlnit In lo'corilnnee
with the provHiuiiH and rctpnn menu ol Unlaws of the territory ot New Mexico, llio annua! election of municipal olll eis I. r the
town ol' tai-- t Las Veins lor ill" eniiinir year,
will lie held on the Hi t Tnewlay of Apii1, A
L).. lr.t, (lieiitfi the Call day ol April), al which
election there will la- - voted lor I lie lollowinif

ml
thuu all oilier
ln, ,i(.y i,.r
Wt".IO'tl ni'VVii'a pel's eolillnui-d- .
'1 lie rw.ws i.i
oioiy d.iy of Ihe year.
'llio i t ui.v .Nhws luinis.es a compendium
of every notable event, lit lioine and abroad,
original and
illb a line hi nipp y of ychoice,
ailaiited to laiiuly
unices,
iii and iiiniruelioii. It Is lliu best
weekly lauiliy newspaper publisued ill the

'

00.

Mayor's Pecclahaticn.

-,

t.

i

n

I

unr
cm' j. :in"( n i eiv.r Is superior to
wuat of it. Louis.
that "I an.' oil.er -jounn.l iiuuiilaniiil
pays more

AW

I

.

r.ii.-i-

j

columns,
Tho Inu.r Xivi. el
bus u cnpaciii uu iciidiuK matter equal tn llio
.i
Imi ye
papi rs. li mitts t(i luriiii-- all
coiiip.cto in detail, yet
nifl "1 luu nay.
coiici-in limn, li - diioied loWeBlern.ainl
oinui'l.i
cleats.
in
especial in' '

TERM

F03 FUBUSATI

Pro. D. 8. No. 81112. 1
I.ASDOfriCK at Santa Vk. N. M..
Keh. H, l.sx.!. (
notice is tteretiy irtven mat. tho followlnu- uaineil seiner bus Hied nonce of his Intention
t make Itn il proof In supp irt ot his claim.
and that said pr af will In: untile before I'n
bate .Indue, or In his utnoure the t'lerK
Sun
MlKuel
outit.v, nt l.as Vea
N. M on
April 8, 1 !.:, viz..

-

lioii-au-

TERMS.

CAMPLE COPIES MAILED

.....1

ltiin:o,

C&TALiLliiHSJ

iN

KCTIC3

COliNEU SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
:
References
First National 15ank. San Mimw.l Nntim,l li.i.,lHrowne & Manzanares Co., Gross, Black well Co., O. L. Jlinnrliton'

'
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ROCKY IGUKTAIN HEWS.

'I'Uu

:

e

.

Pally and Sunday, 1 month, A3?.; S month, ll.ttl)
months, S.M6. 1 yenr, IV.SO. Pnlly except Nun
guuttny Journal, 1 your, lUM.

per 7er, 16.00.
dr.
Weekly Journal, 1

Wintiiis, hcuretury.
--

15

Loans Real Estate

p

JOURNAL

SUBSCRIPTION

1

i

Las Conchas

to

V

cents psr week takes it
r rather, yoa can take it for 15
cants per week.
Cnlj

-

Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
and others who cannot get a daily mail.

J

2
J
J

ftl

1)5

it. m..

-

J. II. Wisr,

.ol

Contains all the good things of the Daily

J

1

!

u

&

V

and Sunday issues and is an excellent

J

41 OJ,)S Fries
45 J, a Uloi-iclt- i
i uu
47
Hii

(

to

pay-eix-

AGRICULTURIST

2

l.ilicrty
us FinTtes

41

u

Outside doors open

p. m

Successors to A. A.

,

1 ues-iln-

THE WEEKLY

;

Ktceri-it-

SUNDAYS.
oticn tr im

iietieiai delivery
:
p ni
7 to
in a m. : II to ; :ui

and

P. C Ilogset'.

1SS1.

WISE & HOGSETT,

-

i;.--

,

As the coming Presidential Campaign
promises to be the hottest ever contested,
every Republican should become a subscriber and keep himself thoroughly informed of what is occurring in the political
world.

1

iJeiiitsco llliinco
211
l.as Venus
28 Cain Springs
!.'U
East l.as Voms
oil ("uiiiin Manuclitus

l.(i- - Torres
ill Denial

p. m.

Established

,

MAYOE'S

Make the Journal acceptable to all classes,
but essentially a Family Wrniafrr.

2

25

Daily Republican

Newspaper.

1

."

Progressiva

IDITOftlALS, COMPLITB TFIISRAPH BH
VIOB. LOCAL NSMIS FROM TH aMTIRR
RBLIABLa RErORTS. OOOO ILLUBTRA"
TIONS. 8PICIAL FCATUR13.
TALBNTBO WRITIR8. e..

1

ithinoso

!17
US

DAYS.

for tho East ciosesut 11.15 a. in: for tho
Poillhutrnuo p. m.
General dollvery Is open from 8 am. to 7:3!)
p. m
iiinsiiie uoor iven ironi , a. in. to n
Moll

i

A

1

I.OP"UZO

jiiu Jeso
l.iendro

A. A. Wise.

Ivi-i-

1

14

2.1

East Las Vegas Post 0ffic2.

VE3A3.

cross-cxi'uii- .c

8
2

J'lazu da Arriba

Jovn Liinra

and WholesaleiGrocers.

Lcavo orders with M. S. Hart and
Chatlin it Diiiic.ti).

WEEK

& Buo.,

Dealers,

Wool

OV LAS VEGAS.

-

1

I.o Alamos

HI)

nn
DM LiLill

AL

1

3

Pecos

18

THE OLD RiaiAIJLK

"i

2

Tecoiote
I.ns Venus Abajo
La Corel pclon

Myer Friedmait

M. O'KEEPE,

Jull.N AMIMHCI.L,
for tho V a NW !i. SB 4 N W i. NE k SW
17
N. ll ll iv
See. , Tp
Ho names the PoilowfiiH witnesses to prove
nis continuous residence uimii. hiui c,i uivii- non oi, sain laud, viz...
nt ilicluneor tho aioiual election tor town
Thoiitas Holland, of llpcri,nce, X. M . II,
iN
r . John
;'C".i. which ( lecllon will bo held on tho A. Itariev. or Knst l.as
u ilay id
p il, A ll IhW, at which election riieiiie:d, biiner A. wittoii, ot I, t eranec
iiiipiali 'cd to vole lor or nummd the lsti-li- is. SI.
lionds forllie purpuyes herein men
ol
person who desires tn protest imaln-- t
lioi.ed, will be Riven ail opportunity tovoto theAny
such ptoof. or ivini knows of
n Helper or not the sal I bond" shaii lie issued any allowance ot reason,
utid.-(lie law and t litsubstantial
and uii! debi created by said town: and upon
wina major ty of su. b Votes ea-- l at said eleuiion reK'ilatlons ol the Interior lapartmcnt.
w i.l Ih
i
allowed,
prool
should
not
such
le
up' n the (pieslioti of whether or nut said an iipportuuity nt tin- above mcntio
I t ine
tionos
be issued hcluir ill Ihe utltrmativo and place to
s
ol
wiiiicz'm
the
:nid in favor o! I lie isMiinjr of said bonds here- said claimant, and tooifer
evidence tn reiatt- in provided for, ti;e-- this ordinance shall lake
i lici t and bo In lull lo.ee,
aud s .Id bonds be tal ol that submitted bA. elannaiit.
I..
MliUiilsox.
ice. i.iiutr,y issued and soid lor the puiposes
Ucirister.
en in tin nt lolled; but If the votes cast at
Mild e.cciioti be a majority auainst the Issuing
Notiob fos Puel:ca:i:it. .
ol said bonds, tin it Inis ordinance tdiall beof
no etlect and said bonds snail not bo Issued or
said debt ereal. d.
llloinesteail, No. iV.O.
l.imcted this fib day of Mar,-li- . A. 1)
J M. (I .n.vmm iivM .Mayor.
LAND OFFICE AT SAN l'A EH, N, M.,
Attest:' W. ll. Kki.i.v. itccuidoi pro leui.
Eirb'y l, s:

Fun UUnte
l.ti C'licstu

11

21

tlon by said town.
aid bo nis to be issued of such denominations and for such ainouuls as tne purchaser
or purchasers lliercot may require or prefer,
ut on,y In multiples of one hundred dollars,
0 d no iHind toiai issued lor ihe face or par
cs than one hundr d dollars
va.ueof
-nil! Itooils to be sold hy the lown Trustees
of a'U lown to the limit- st ladderor liidder lor
lie i lo i e - Mue ot said bonds or for am oort ion
thcreor, itl'ler due advert seiiient iitsonieuews-pn- p
r piioilsh'Ml and circulated in s lid town
I
ot tin unco
mile of same, and on sealed
eel- - to the ooaid ol Trusico" ot taid town for
I lie Mini" or any pmtion.
but no bid to lie
d i r t
any of said
nor
Limits ( o -- oiii .r. a pi lee ie.--s tuan ninety-liv- e
eeio of tm.'ir par yatije.
rue
in, a of sad bonds and the creating
of said Indebtedness tiy said town by reason
tneicof to I e uttj, et to tlio riitllication or ro- Ji i lam by the do.y uiuillllcd e cctors and tax
p. ii cr:s ot snail town cut u leu o o.iu iKcix'oi,

Delegates.

Precincts.

after such notice and eull lor

uiicrci-- t

A convention of the Republican
party of the county of San Miguel,
will he held in Las Vegas on Satur
day April I'd, at 10 a. ni., in the court
house, for the purpose of nominating
thirteen delegates to attend the territorial convention at Silver City on
the 14th of April, which nominates
delegates to the National convention
which meets at Minneapolis, June
7, to nominate a Republican candidate for president of the United
Statates. The various precincts will
be entitled to delegates as follows:
No.

nlshlnvof the town bulldlnirs now under con-tra- et
and Iu course of erection In said town
and for no other purpose, therefore:
He It ordained by the Hoard of Trustees of
LOCAL riMH C Vltl).
the town of Kast l.as Veiras, New Mexico:
A RHI VK.
That there ho issued bonds of the said town
no. 4. now YorR Kxresi
:4.i a. m.
I.ms Veins tn the amount of ten tlioil-an- d
(). J. Mexico & I'aeilte
... 7:-- .i p. ni of Kast
dollars, (par value!, be irlnir Interest at
.
No. 3. tiouthern California l.xpre-sh:'M p. in
rati-o- r
six per cent per annum, Itucrest
No. 2. Atlantic, express
7:45 a. in. ihe
y
avali.c
on the tlrst day of JanPEPAI1T
uary and the lirsi day of July, or each
and
No. 4. New York York Kproi ...10:10 n.
,
Very year, c iumcnciiiff the nrst day or Janno. i. Mexico I'aclile l..pies ... ":.Vi p. in. uary A. II Ittl, until the rail payment of the
No. II. fctoulliern Callfornlu l.x press 6:.'i5 p. ni. pi luclpai ot said bonds be tearless provided
No. 2. Atlantic Expreg
a. 111. lor In tals ordinance aud said bunds to bedes-truste- d
and known as the town ball couiple.
HOT SPHINOS llltANCII.
lion bonds.
AHuive.
Mild bonds to be Issued and sold for the purNo. 7()4. Express
10:00 a. tn. pose, id' raising money and means with which
No. 7HI. Mixed
p.m. t' pay for the completion nf the town ball
No. 7( 2. Kxpress
Sum a. m. now iimier construction and the furulshiiiu- - of
No. "(is. Mixed . .,
7:15 p m.
atno when completed for tliu uso of said
Ni . 710. Mlxfld
11:25 p.m.
iWII.
bonds to be issued underfills ordinance
tlEPAHT.
o run, mature. and to become alisoliiteli iinvn- No. 705. Mixed
8:10 a.m.
No. 7nl. Kxpress
7: i p ni. ahle Iu thirty years from the date of the issue
"
No. 'OH.
5 ::
p iu. ot same, but redeemable and mil nine at the
No. 707. Mixed
M:I0 u m. iptlon and will of said town at any time alter
1:111 p.m. tlio ex, I rat Ion ol tell years Ironi tbedaleof
No. 7un. Mixed
upon tho tenner or payment of tho
tiiei.
PC I.I.MAN CAH SFHV t(K.
e Mime oi rame or any ol all ihuhis and
Trnlns 1 and2have
between on
ue
aecrueii
interest to tbe date or such ten-le- r
Cbirtnro and San Kriinelsro. hki between St.
ot payment, such payment to tie made
l.onl and the t:ity of Mexl.o. I raiii;i and 4 u tlio
tender of tlio United Mates, and
leira'
have through nleetiers between I
and pub.le notice
pub- iu any newspaper
Ml I mini dully.
San Dieito viu Los Amrelen.
Isacd and circu'ati d In said town nl any time
I. .1. M acOon l n, Aireol Iter the eXiirntion ot
leu year, lor
liepeilorl o thirty days, ea lii tf lor the re- uiptiou ol nil or any of Said b mils or In
uihiu ncwspapci at tao paice wheie smd bonds
arc made payable, shall be construed to be
lull notice to the holder or holders of said
Wfkjjni,''1
bonds of the desire and wlh of said lown to
redeem tie- - same, and the same shall not draw

Saitta Tz Ecuis.

(Under the Auxyices of the A'eio Wtnt.)
11

us tho following courses:

Classical, Scisntific, Normal and Gomiacrcii,

,

Las Vciias Hut Spriiij' is located on the Holheaslern slope of the Sin- la Fe range of the llocky uioiiiii.iiuH, hix iniJcS from the ihrilty city of Laa
V egas.
1 here are upward ol loriy hot and cold springs, the water irom
the bent of them being conducted in pipes lo a large and handsome bath
Almost all forms id chronic disease yield
house of modern, coiihtruclion.
It i.s imt claimed lur
lo the etiralive effects of these m oinh i'liil uatti.s.
expected that every body will be made will. It is eonlideiitly asserud
(hat where there is aiitiiii.u li lt to build upon goml resuiis almost always
follow a thorough course ol iiciliueut al the Hot .Spring, and some remarkable eiiiv nave occtiired. I'eisous who have tailed lo receive relief
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of the bloi d
are invited to try the great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physician
are always in attendance.
A blanch line ot the Atchison, lopcka K B.uiU re ran roan connects
the city with tho spi ings. Five daily passenger trains each way render ll
Telegraph and telephone lines give adeasy ot access from Las Vegas.
ditional communication with the outside world.
Utit the chief featuro of the place, aside from its pro eminence as a
resort for invalids, is the Mo.n tkzuma Hoi hi., a commodious aud massivo
structure of stone, crowning a slight eminence near the station. It may
be doubted by those who know nothing of western push and enterprise,
is tho tinest watbut here, in the very heart of old
ering place hotel westof the Alleghenies. Perhaps there are a few other
lhal are larger they are not many. Certainly uone are more satisfying
traveler. Large,
to the eye or more restful to the tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
handsome rooina, a tine cuisine, a commanding location aud a careful catering lo the wants of all guests make the Monlexuma hotel peculiarly suitable as a stopping place lor transcontinental tourists via the Santa ie routa
and for nil classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.

A faculty of elc
Mexico, hint,
Now
in
Uutding
The
tt'uclicrs.
ex liinccd
HOUND TUI I EXCUUSION TICKETS TO LAS VE0AS HOT
lust
of
that
dutiblo
alrcailjjear.
incut this )eur
K
KPRINfiH ON KAL11 EVERY DAY IN TUB YEAR.
O. b. lvAJU&Ai.
t hlstgm diidrortti
Ever-

-

ili:iitiiicnt tlioroiiglil oqui)Cil.
s.-ho-
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Las Vegas Free Press
Friday, April

1, 1S02.

pROF.

PERSONAL.

NOTICE.

A. F. SMITH,

ARTIST,

Af inquired by law. and In accordance with
Louisa Midget Sporleder celebra- Blanchard St. First door East of
the proclamation of the mayor of I bo town of
M
,
ul
Eat Lai Vi'irna, N. duly published; the ted her seventh birthday today.
the
annual election for municipal oHloer fur the
unwill
leave
not
Templo
Carter
Thoroiidh Instruction. IlenonnlileTerm.
Tuesday
town of Earn Las Veiraa, to bo held on
the 8th day of April. A. D. 1802, there will at til Sunday.
the name time be rlectcd three member of the
C. C. Gise has relumed from an
Board of Education for aald town, to hold office for two jrcara.
Lessons nt Modetnte Prices.
eastern trip.
Hcllevlnff that politics rbould In no manner
Pluniit Tuned nnd Kepnlred.
o
pub-liof
IJr.idstreet's
A.
O'Conncr,
J.
enter Into tho mannjfmnpnt of our
schools, and for tho purpose of selecting; agency, left for Springer on No. 2. .
one
from each of the three wards of
F. JJartos, who has been at the
tho town to fill snid odlo'S of members of the
Hoard or Education. meetings are hereby called Hot Springs, left for Raton this afof the cltiwns and leiral voters of suld town In
Hus opened a complete, nock of
each of the three wards of said town.to lie held ternoon.
on Hnturcluy evening, the X1 day of April, A.D.
received
S.
has
2,000
Elwood
II.
IKC. at tbo hour of 7:30 p. m., at the following
DOUGLAS
places:
head of sheep; he w ill ship 1,000 to
For wnrd No. 1, at tho office of Felix Marti- Nebraska tomorrow.
Nubian nnd nil kinds of Ladies' Phoo Pressing.
nez, on Douirlns avo.
CElTT2Iia 9IEEILT,
For ward No. 2, at tho nfflco of Lonir ft Fort
M. L. Fog.l, Sherman; T. II
Wells-F- a
go Express.
For wHrd No. 3, at tho ofllco of H. S.Wooster,
Enstof
Akers, Milwaukee, and N. C. Durie
J. I'.
For tbo purpose of selecting propor and suit- registered at the Depot hotel today
able enndidntts to bo voted for nt the annual
I.
Jose Valdez returned last night
election on Tuesday, the 5th ilny of April, A.D.
lnty, for suld positions of member! of the from Anton Cliico,wheri he has been
Hoard of Education of said town.
on a sheep buying expedition for S.
:
All citizens nnd Ictral voters having on Interest In tho welfare of our public school. Irre- II. Ell wood.
spective of politics, are rcMncctrully Invited to
DKALElt IX
C. C. Martin ami F. F. Keys, who
attend such meetings In Ibcirrespeclive wards.
Man Citizins.
arrived from Mora Springs the day Dry Goods,

Prof. J. U. Dionds Fierncy

Demarais Bld'sr,

At tie Cheap Store
That we managed to pick up while east:

LINEN HUOK TOWELS
V:j 75 doz.
inches long; ihty am a
towel;
them out
32

F. H. Shultz

W.L.

I

If

I

J

38 dozen BOYS' WAISTS,
Made of good quality Outing Flannels; they aro a 60o
waist; you can buy them of us, in any size, at 30c each.

60 doz. gents' BALBRIGGAN
HOSE,

Romero,

Full regular made; they retail at 25c; our price 15c.

Cheap Store 95

before yesterday, leave
morning for Mora.

Last IIisht.

i

N. C. Dureo went south.
M. S.

(Jail ami get can! with directions for niiiking A. I Coffee of- -

Gtaaf& Kline
That valist sold for I0.
I"iiiniln'(l rooms, Old Oitio hlock.
Southbound passenger trains are
on time.
The coming event: "Weekly collections."
Meeting of the Mug lodge tonight
for work in the F. C. degree.
Kaunas City meats always on hand
at T. W. I l ay ward's.
If you want nice hread and cake,
go to the New England liakery.
(treat storms in Kansas and Nebraska have slopped telegraphic communication.
T. N. Akers is quite an artist, judging from the production left at Rosenthal Uros.' store.
Free Coinage- Mining company
meets tomorrow night at the office of
I lay ward & Sporleder.
Our lady readers should not fail to
see the ribbon sale at Itosenwald's
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-day- .

Benedict's little boy is sick.
Col. Blake came in from the south.
Mrs. O'Keefo left for San Marcial
T. Leahey is on the sick list.
on a visit to her sister.
C. N. Shirley's baby is very sick.
John Hill, tho prominent contractSuperintendent Dyer arrived last
or, left for Hillsborough.
.
night.
Dig Jack lost the train at Raton
This Mobneio's Arrivals and

mam

ElPARTUEIS.
Col. Blake arrived from tho south.
Mrs. Waring arrived from Helen.
A. M. Iilackwell left for Springer.
Major McKinney stopped off from

Santa Fe.
J. J. Herrera and family arrived.

-

r

The Oak restaurant sets the best
table in the city.

Neil to

There is no excuse for going dirty
when you can buy soap at these

&

DEMER'S.

John Feike has just received a tine
lot of imported Havana cigars.
Corn fed beef from 3j cents up at
Green Uros. & Co's.
The gentlemen who enjoyed the
hospitality of tho ladies of tho Soro-si- s
ul Judge Irony's residence recently will return the compliment to the
ladies tonight at the Depot hotel by
inviting them to an April fool supper.
Leading wholesale and retail dealers in Imported and Domestic Cigars,
etc. Eaglo Cigar Store, East Las
Vegas.
The world's fair entertainment was
a perfect success. Miss Knickerbocker sung, Dot Diekerson played
tho piano, and tho Misses Rothgeb
took part singing and playing the violin. Tho ico cream was nectar, and
. tho cake fit for the gods.
Tho camp firo of tho G. A. R. at
tho opera house on tho evening of
tho 7th will bo a free entertainment
To help defray expensed a commit
tee will wait ou the business men
Monday to solicit their aid. As it
will be for only a small amouut no
One will begrudge it.
Don't forget tho meetings tomor
row ni"ht to nominate school trus
tees. We need good men on the
board and that id tho time to delect
them.

LAUNDRY SOArS.
$1
bars Denver Best
1
White Star
23 "
1
" White Russian
29.
1
White Cloud
10 "
1
Ivory
13 "
TOILET SOAPS.
box, 4 cakes, Clipper
Red Cross
12 large, Cocoanut Oil.. .
" 3, Rocky Mount. Uouquet
" 3, Turkish Uouquet, with
1
5

1

1

1

1

wash cloth
I

"

1

"

3,
3,

Paris Glycerine, fine.
liai ley Cream, finest.

.
.

10
25
05
20
25
40
75

A sure thing that you can buy at
nartman & Weil's tho best Iced
and Produce in New Mexio, at the
lowest prices.
We have 1,000 choice lint Irees
... .i
in assorted varieties, very ciieap.
in
Jew
These trees were grown
and consequently ao better
than trees brought a grea' distance.
We have all kinds of fesh Field
and Gardeu Seeds, at wholesale and
retail. Now is your time. Sow
your blue grass anil white .uover
seed and put out your onun sets,
plant your peas, etc. iJonttorgot
the place.
Mex-ico-

SANTA FE

J. H. STEARNS

m

MRS. R. J. HAMLTON,

THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

n'.

opponlto
on llrl
Cooli y's livery
STYLES and ALL W" OUAHASTKEl)

lis conunencra bulnc.i

Wanted A man and wife to
work in small family. Enquire at
this

TO OI VK PKHHECT pTISKACTIOX.

Through Sleeper frmn Lns Veirm
Truin No. 2; mid Pullman (Mitinxo
L
until on Triiin No. .

One of the imwt prominent Demo- BAGGAGE
ND
EXPRESS.
crats, who never was known to vote
P,lrt "f ,h0 ""X- Oood deliver'
aiivlhinu else but straight Democra
cy, and who 1ms openly declared hid
7-detestation and scorn of Republican
ism, who said that he would never
solicit a vote from any Republican,
or take one, has been soliciting votes
from Republicansquite recently, and
j work dune iittiisrm torHy. Ebop on
will be glad to get them thin lime.
ST., OLD STEAK LACNDBY, E. Lai Tegai
However we are not troubling our ut.
.
selves about the election very much,
i I VUll Ci A
election
dayj,CStaUranti
when
for we know that
coined the Republicans will retur
ANGELO FRANZA,
.

MOI7I.T01T,
BlIlLl

f

the

compliment
theui, either.

No

ii QllQ.

ng

turnco-amo-

Bcidgv ateMt,

WINES
Cullfornla

ndN alive

g

Whiskies and
Brandies.

ml
ut

LAS VEGAS,

O. T. NICHOLS' I.N'.
U. I'. It T. A .
Top(-UiKn.

usb

CALL

mm

im

yJjL

IT.

K

Vl
GWl

OR SEND FOR PRICES.

CD

o

11

a

S

2

AT

ta

CLOSSON

V

BURNS

&

e

C

SIXTH .8TUEET,

AS CH3AP AS ANY

- c
'2

5c.

20c. per dosen

-

a.

2

N

S

g

o'clock fresh

Full Weight lib. loaf
-

a.v

e

3

Cream puffs

r- -l

blip

CIIIES

PLACE IN TOWIT.

1

o
TO

TI M CLOTHING STORE

Your paironnge solicited
PROP.
CEO. MUNNICH,

Eat Lu VgM.

To start the ball rolling we

PILAR ABSYTIA,
jeic'nJiliAfeoJevclry
All kinds of watch repairing done
on nhort notice. Have alo procured
tho services of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for one year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
New Mexico.

Men's All Wool Suils, worth $15 00 and 1 17 00,

for $12 60

Men's All Wool Suits, worth $18 00 and $20 00,

for $15 00

Mee's All Wool Suits, worth $22 60, $23 00

for $18 00

Men's All Wool Spring Overcoats worth $18 00, $20 00

for $15 00

Men's All Wool Trousers worth $0 00,

lor

Z.

GREEN

H

cv:tt:r:trcCrnamEiiial

PAINTER.
Paper Hanging and

Dec-

Wall Paper.
.

8c. per roll
IS and '0c. per roll
15 to 2oo per roll
Gilts
20o. per roll
Ingrains
Varnishablo paper 35 to 4uo. per roll.
Brown Backs
White B.icks

Kalsoiniming, Graining, Glazing, etc.
Order from the roiintry promptly
to.
CHOP OS IffOSf STREET, ONK COOft
EAST OF OAJAL'S BARBER (.HOf.

The FnES Pusss Is only 15 C3it3
per week.

$7 00, $8 00

$5 00

for 10 cts

1,000 Men's and Hoys' Caps worth 50c, 75o, $1 00
100

E.

the

will sell for

NEXT TEN DAYS:

Munufiioturor of

orating a Specialty.

office.

CEO.

$

In

ROUTE:

:

"as Veiras.

Bridge Street,

jiMvl

l

Dealer

Graham and Rye broad

XiIlTE.

HARM! S

;;vl

IWJ

V ICR,

eeived 2,000 fruit trees of all kinds, Bread, Buns and Doughnuts at
which will be sold at tho lowest
JEW ENGLAND BAKERY,
prices.

Paso

CO.

TAKE TIIF.

Every morning at
Hartman & Weil have just re

l

BUEGEE

Feed diSale Stable.

...

00
00
00
00
00

y;:."T.:0

IlAYWAKD & Sl'OKLEOEIt.

SHORT

Gcdliness.

CT.

ASSOCIATION,

A nice residence, with all the
modern improvements, for sale; easy
terms and a good investment.

Denver-ECleanliness is

Of a fino quality; you can have your pick at 50c.

B. MACKEL,

livery ana jcnanoe

PUEIJLO AND I) UN

12 Jc.

Our lot ODD LAGE CURTAINS,

'

No. 1.

Tho superintendent of the Wells- Fargo Express Co. went north this
afternoon.
Mr. C. E. Mooro went north to
meet his wife, whom he expects from
Duffalo, New York.
The sand is blowing at the rate of
500 miles an hour atj Albuquerque,
and snow fell there yesterday.
No. 33 broke in two and clashed to
gether three miles west of Cerrillos,
causing tho delay of this morning's
trains.
A reduction of 5 to 10 per cent has
been made in tho working force all
along the line of the Santa Fe. The
cut takes effect today.

In Brown and Drab; full regular made, at

EAST LAS VEGAS

Hard

n

doz. gents' COLORED HOSE,

Hoots and Sho ;s
And General Merchandise.
M. Romkbo, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.

Mi-Cti-

prices:

HOMMER

Clothing,

yesterday.
Good rljrs nnd Binlille Ii rsea nlwuys In.
Loo Fmk left for Monterey, Indi
and Soft Coal.
ana, on No. 2.
The news agent on No. 4 is an ex Sixtli st., Eaat Las Vegas, N. M.
cellent fellow.
Four Italians were on their way to
Q.O IN1 T O
Cerrillos-o-

Aran Jckss,

Fine Native Apples,
JUST IX AT

tomorrow

RAILROAD NEWS.

Hart left for Santa Fe.

Quite a number of saloon keepers
were tin- victims of some of the boys
this morning who stepped in and
said they were busted, and wanted to
know if they could get a "smile" on
their jawbone. On being told they
would be accommodated they waited
till quite a nurnV-- of persons had
come in who were all invited to step
up to the bar and when ready to
leave the party who treated pulled
a jawbone out of hU pocket and laid
it on the bar.
Some one had posted up in town
last night some Spanish posters, stating that Cart. Eads,' at the San
bank, wished to buy 100 dogs at
Go to the Oak restaurant for good
from $3 to $5 each. Quite a number
board.
of Mexican boys were fooled into
coming over here with dogs, but tfie
captain took the joke in his usual
good natufed manner, and enjoyed it
about as much as the jokers.
Fresh Hams and

Breakfast Bacon,

'

we will close

25c

at 120.

SHOES

D.

ODDS AND ENDS

FEW

A

for

pairs Hoys' Knee Pants

15

cts

These aro all new spring goods, the moht fashionable color?, the
finest fabrics, and the most artistic and correct new shapes.

Eagle Olothing

Co.

The Loading Clothiers,

Railroad Avenue, East Las Vgas.
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